Day-care surgery is a good alternative to conventional inpatient surgery. In Canada, all the provinces have day-care surgery programmes and British Columbia has a highly developed province-wide programme accounting for about 27 per cent of all operations; approximately 44 per cent of all operations in British Columbia could be done in day-care. Extrapolation of these figures nationally for the year 1975 indicates that Canadians could have saved approximately $209 million in hospital care by day-care surgery for all operations of the 25 procedures most commonly done in day-care. Further, if five other procedures which are suitable for day-care surgery had been so managed, there would have been a further potential of saving $62 million in Canada. Apart from economic justification, day-care surgery provides high quality care and is acceptable to patients and providers.
DURING THE PAST DECADE, interest in day-care (out patient) surgery has been renewed; surgicentres have opened in the United States, and a number of articles, and even a journal, have appeared on this subject. H~ Day-care surgery for minor procedures is now an established alternative to conventional inpatient surgery, but little has been written about provincial policies concerning day-care surgery or the extent of its use in Canada. ~ ~-~ This paper outlines the evolution of day-care surgery in Canada, present policies and experiences in various provinces, and implications for hospital costs.
Before the widespread existence of hospitals, day-care surgery was the only lbrm of care available for many minor procedures. In 1909, 8,988 outpatient operations were performed on children in Glasgow and all patients recovered well. ~5 These successful results led the author to comment that the "experience of herniotomy, abdominal section, and other operations in young children treated as outpatients is gradually reconciling me to the view that we keep similar cases in adults too long in bed." At The Hospital for Sick Children, Toronto, day-care surgery was first reported in 1910: over the next five years (1910) (1911) (1912) (1913) (1914) , 83.1 per cent (4,576) of all operations (5,507) were done in day-care; of these, 3,583 (78.0 per cent) were for tonsillectomy. 16 One often hears anecdotes of tonsillectomies done on a kitchen table 30 or 40 years ago-a form of day-care surgery.
As more attention was paid to antisepsis and asepsis in surgery and with newer anaesthetic techniques, morbidity and mortality associated with surgery were reduced dramatically. As a result physicians began using more hospital facilities, and shifted some of their office practice to the hospital. By the early thirties and forties private health insurance provided some coverage for hospital care in all provinces; universal hospitalization plans were introduced in Saskatchewan by 1947 and in British Columbia and Alberta shortly afterwards. These insurance plans further promoted this shift to hospital care and provided disincentive for day-care surgery, which they covered only partly or not at all. The federal government's National Health Grant-Aid programme (1948)funded construction of hospitals in provinces which met certain criteria, resulting in a great increase in the number of hospital beds in Canada. Further, in 1957 the Federal Government enacted "The Hospital Insurance and Diagnostic Service Act", by which the cost of universal comprehensive hospital coverage was shared with the provinces. For services provided by the Act, the Federal Government reimbursed the provinces half their hospitalization costs and 399 the hospitals' budgets were based on patientdays. Some ambulatory care services were included and provinces were free to add any services for which they were prepared to pay full cost. This arrangement meant that hospitals would have suffered financially if they introduced day-care surgery. Between 1961 and 1971, the number of hospital beds in Canada increased twice as rapidly as the population (33 vs 
Attitudes towards hospitalization
At the same time, health professionals became concerned about the psychological effects of hospitalization on patients, particularly on children. In 1964 a series of 734 children who had undergone operations as outpatients was reported: there had been no deaths or serious complications and day-care surgery was strongly endorsed. ~ Further reports increased acceptance of the concept, and considered the needs of outpatient anaesthesia. 2z By 1969, Robinson, et al. 23 reported that 40 per cent of children admitted to Health Center for children in Vancouver for surgery were suitable candidates for day-care surgery, Shah, et al. reported a study indicating that parental response to proposed day-care surgery was positive, :4 and that day-care surgery was as safe as inpatient surgery, and was generally an acceptable alternative in random clinical trials of children undergoing certain procedures. 2s
Other factors
Double-digit inflation and restraint on government spending also led to renewed interest in day-care surgery in the 1970s. Provincial governments have halted construction and even closed hospitals or eliminated beds, and implemented hospital funding which does not depend entirely on patient-days. This strategy provided an incentive for hospitals to provide more efficient care. Also in 1977 the Federal Government's "New Financing of Health Care Programme" changed the financing to provide incentives for provinces to develop alternatives to inpatient care. Day-care surgery has been one alternative.
Provincial Day-care Surgery Policies
During early 1979, all Provincial Ministries or Departments of Health were surveyed regarding certain aspects of their policies toward day-care surgery and the number and types of procedures performed. Their response rate was 100 per cent (Table I) .
Although some hospitals in each province have had day-care surgery programmes throughout this century, there was no concentrated effort to promote this until 1968. At present, financing of day-care surgery in most provinces is part of the hospitals' global budget, except for British Columbia, Ontario, and Newfoundland, which have special, annually revised rates. No province financially supports independent surgi-centres as developed in the United States. All of the provinces demand separate statistics on day-care surgery.
Manitoba and New Brunswick indicated that their programmes have evolved over the years and they cannot determine a definite starting date. British Columbia and Quebec have had programmes since 1968; in other provinces these have evolved since 1976. However, Quebec's programme seems geographically limited (i.e. mainly in Quebec City and the Montreal area), whereas in British Columbia the programme has been province-wide since its inception. The percentage of hospitals participating in a programme varies in different provinces and many hospitals have only a very small number of day-care cases. Ontario includes all renal dialyses, blood transfusions for certain chronic conditions and cancer chemotherapy as day-care surgical cases, but data for those procedures were excluded to allow comparison with other provinces (Table !) . No data were available for types of procedures for Alberta and New Brunswick. The most commonly performed procedures in the remaining provinces were: dilation and curettage, cystoscopy, therapeutic abortion, dental restoration, endoscopy, local excision of skin lesion, myringotomy, vasectomy, breast biopsy and tubal ligation. The different emphasis in utilization of day-care surgery between provinces could he attributed in part to government policies of financing day-care surgery, lack of facilities, and resistance or inertia by surgeons/anaesthetists and/or administrators. The type of statistics (information system) available for day-care surgery also varies among provinces and is non-existent in some. British Columbia seems to have a highly developed system and other Provinces would be well advised to follow suit. (Table III) . The greatest overall increase was for therapeutic abortion: in 1969, when this procedure was decriminalized in Canada, only two abortions were done in day-care, but in 1977, 7,654 were performed (67.8 per cent of the I 1,285 therapeutic abortions done that year), accounting for 12.4 per cent of all day-care surgical procedures.
Tonsillectomy and/or adenoidectomy in day- The British Columbia experience indicates that age and geographic location are not barriers to day-care surgery and surgeons and anaesthetists consider it a good alternative to in patient surgery.
Potential effect of day-care surgery on hospital beds and costs
To determine the effect of day-care surgery on patient-days and number of separations from hospital, data were obtained from Statistics Canada for the most recent reported year (1975 ,  Table IV ). 29 If, throughout Canada, all cases of the 25 procedures most commonly performed in day-care surgery in British Columbia and the other five procedures often managed in day-care surgery (operations for non-recurrent inguinal hernia, varicose veins, haemorrhoids, cataracts and pilonidal sinus, 3~
were done in day-care, separations from hospital could be reduced by approximately one-fifth, or 8.8 per cent of hospital bed-days would be saved. Furthermore, as we know from British Columbia's experience other cases also can be handled in day-care.
Day-care surgery has short-and long-term cost implications. In the short-term, day-care surgery is less expensive than in patient surgery, j'9,36 Possible savings in number of beds and dollars, extrapolated from the total number of hospital bed-days used for the 30 procedures mentioned earlier (Table Ill) , are seen in Table IV . The number of hospital beds saved equals the total hospital-days for these procedures, divided by the number of days in a year (365), multiplied by the occupancy factor in general hospitals (0.85). Savings were calculated using the data of Evans, Kinnis and Robinson 36 which indicated that day-care surgery costs only a third as much as in patient surgery; hence, 67 per cent of hospitalization cost would be saved. Savings in dollars in 1975 would have equalled 0.67 of total hospital days for the procedures, multiplied by the per diem rate for acute-general and allied special hospitals ($112). Therefore, if all operations in Canada involving those 30 procedures had been done in day-care in 1975, and the extra in patient beds closed, the Canadian taxpayer could have saved 11,000 beds and $271 million (Table IV) , When hospital administrators and Boards realize the extent of savings possible in day-care surgery, they will be more interested in these programmes, especially in hospitals now on global budgets. The surplus of beds released by day-care surgery could be used for chronic and extended care. Long-term implications of daycare surgery result mainly from reduced capitalconstruction costs to meet future bed needs.
Acceptability of day-care to providers and recipients of care
Day-care surgery is quite acceptable to surgeons and anaesthetists, as is evident from their widespread use. Procedures not previously attempted in day-care (e.g., liver biopsy, femoral arteriography, arthroscopy) are now being undertaken. 37~~ The main advantage of day-care surgery to surgeons is the reduction of waiting time for elective surgery and of the number of postoperative visits; this increases productivity. The major disadvantage has been the fear of litigation if a postoperative complication occurs at home. However, good pre-and postoperative as-sessments minimize postoperative problems. Most studies report that approximately five per cent of postoperative patients are admitted to hospital, usually because a more extensive procedure was done than had been anticipated, or the patient experienced more than usual postoperative complications.L'lt'Z5 Several studies have indicated that parents of children undergoing day-care surgery consider this preferable to conventional in-patient surgery, mainly because it reduces the psychological trauma associated with hospitalization. ~'2~'2s Most adult patients and their families also responded favourably to this form of surgery, citing the comfort of recovering in a familiar atmosphere.
